
 

 

 

 

Affiliate Chamber Membership 

Hampshire Chamber of Commerce  

A package for those Chambers that wish to become affiliated to Hampshire Chamber of Commerce 

Networking throughout Hampshire 

Our Affiliate package provides access to 2 FREE Pure Networking events a year for your member companies.    

Attendance at other Hampshire Chamber events is available at member or affiliate member preferential pricing. 

Events include informative briefings, corporate entertainment, high profile business speakers and general 

networking.   

Publications 

Affiliate Chamber members will receive our Hampshire Chamber Business News Magazine which is published 10 

times a year and will also be included on our email updates. 

The Affiliate Chamber will also be given a dedicated page on the Hampshire Chamber Website to use for its local 

activities 

Lobbying and Representation 

We will support an affiliate chamber with any representational issues via our experienced team and nationally 

where applicable through our links with the British Chambers of Commerce Policy team. 

Your members will also be able to contribute to our Quarterly Economic Survey – this is used by the Bank of 

England Monetary Policy Committee when deliberating interest rates. 

 

 

 

http://www.necc.co.uk/membership-packages/partner-package/535-networks-with-lunches


 

 

 

 

 

 

Cost 

The Affiliate Chamber rate is £5 + VAT per member i.e. if you have 20 members then the fee would be £100 

+VAT.   

If your members wish to take advantage of any of our standard packages then we would add the difference 

between your fee and that applicable to the package they choose so that they can become members of both the 

local and the countywide Chamber for no more than they would pay just to join ourselves if they were not part of 

an Affiliate Chamber. 

For example if your fee were £50 and they wish to take an Essential membership package with us priced at 

£295+VAT then they would pay their normal fee to yourselves and the difference of £245+VAT to Hampshire 

Chamber.  However should you advise us that they cease to be a member of yourselves then our full rate would 

apply. This upgrade offer is not applicable to the Basic membership package. 


